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INTERCEPTED TELEGRAMS

Dole to CoorEn Will leave Wash ¬

ington for borne on the 7th inst the
weathor hero being very frosty
Why did you evor make a fool of mo

by shipping mo to the United States
Are you aftor my job You can
havo it with pleasure Will return
through the South Like tbo dar-

kies
¬

better than you haolos

Thurston to Popcorn Stop fur¬

ther Japanese immigration at all
hazards If you want annexation
you must steer nlear of Asiatic ques ¬

tions Need only seventeen more
votes to pass treaty Send more
dough Who wants Dole J O O

is here and Pttigrtw is killing my
character Look for good news by
ntxt mail if you oend more money

LATE ANNEXATION NEWS

The statesmanship of the McKin
ley Government must be to say the
least surprising even to tho faith-

ful
¬

who beliove in annexation

To further that misorablo plot it
has aotually entered into a treaty
with tho Government of Japan
which grants to the citizens of that
country who may now or before
January 1899 reside in the Hawai ¬

ian Islands tho full rights of Amer-

ican
¬

citizens and voters The price
paid for this concession is that
Japan withdraws its objections to
the annexation of Hawaii which
meanB that she gains her point
in the teeth of the American jingo
talk which tried to croato an im ¬

pression that the United States
would lick Japan if she didnt
shut up

Mr McKinley evidently puts tho
fingers of his advisors into the Japa ¬

nese powder magazines aud they
smelt a rat which put a damper on
their jingoism Hence this wonder-

ful
¬

somersault which makes the US
grant to Japan exactly what she
wanted

If Mr MoKinley thinks that his
new policy will help to pass tho
annoxation treaty he will find him-

self very much mistaken Of course
our pjantors will feel happy because
the proposed troaty will probably
now enable them to run in ovor 1000
cheap Japs a week to whom they
will oxplain the advantage of their
becoming American citizens

At the same time tho annexation ¬

ists havo received a Betbaok by the
defeat of tho Teller resolution
whereby the Government haB lost
tho support ou tbo Hawaiian ques ¬

tion of tho loading silver republicans

Tho opposition to annexation is

trying to force a vote on the treaty
feeling coufidont of its power to

dofoaf Iff but the annt xntidnlsta are
working for delay in the hope of jot ¬

ting mora money out of t ho schemers
i tUBjiiiniuoiiBtijjai in Hawaii yur
private tidvicos state that Senat rs
Morrill Wolcott Toller and Jones
who aro consldorod sure annex- -

aUotiiats haveojthurcqujQout openly
analust the treaty or will avoid being

m i Hie field iu the final issue

Senator Pettigrow was slatod to
deliver a great speech on the Ha ¬

waiian question iu which ho would
bo vory pleasant indeed to Mr L
A Thurston whose falsehoods and
doliberate lion will bo thoroughly
exposed

Senator White and other oppon
outx of the treaty have cablod to
their friouds in San Francisco that
annexation is dead dead dead

President Soles Visit
Special Dosfistoh to Thd Call

Wasuinoton Jan 2G

President Dole of Hawaii arrived
hero at 210 p m and on behalf of
the Government was welcomed by
Sncretary Sherman and Assistant
Secretary Adee Tho Presidential
party was belated by storms along
tho way and it wai threo hours aftor
the schedule time that the train
swung into tho Baltimore and Ohio
Depot A crowd of several hundred
had assombled on North Capitol
street aud three platoous of mount ¬

ed police woro on hand to act as an
escort

An the train came to n stop Mr
Sherman and Mr Adee stepped on
the rear platform and were met by
Assistant Secretary Oridler who
conducted them inside for the first
greetings to President and Mrs
Dole and tho party There was a
brief and informal exchange of com-

pliments
¬

and then the party filed
out to tho waiting carriages As
they alighted Secretary Sherman
and Presidont Dole with Mrs Dole
stauding botween them were photo-
graphed

¬

Then Secretary Sherman
offered his arm to Mrs Dole and es-

corted
¬

her to President McKinleys
carriago

Tho platoous of oQicors wheeled
about the spirited bays of the White
House stopped oil at a lively gait
and tbo party proceeded to the Arl-

ington
¬

where tho Hawaiian Execu-

tive
¬

will be the nations guest In
the second carriage were Minister
Hatch of Hawaii Assistant Secre-
tary

¬

Oridler and Mr Doles private
secretary

Following this was the oarriage
of Ansistant Sscretary Adee and Dr
Day the physician of Mr Dole Tho
fourth carriage contained Major
Heislandt representing tho army
and Lieutenant Commandor Phelps
of the navy There was uo military
display simplicity being the order
at Mr Doles request

Tho Arlington was readied about
230 Secretary Sherman with Mrs
Dole on his arm escortod the party
to their rooms and then took his of-

ficial
¬

leave Mr Porter private
secretary to the President accom ¬

panied by Colonel Bingham was
notified by tolephono of the arrival
and soon appeared bearing the con-

gratulations
¬

of President McKinley
and requesting to be informed when
it would be most convenient for the
President of the Hawaiian Bepublio
to receive him in p rson It was ar-

ranged
¬

that soon after the arrival
of their baggage President Dole
would notify President MuKinley of
his readidess to reaeiro him

A Raymond and Whitcomb ex-

cursion
¬

party is due hero in April

General Blancos missiou to tho
Cuban rebels has proved fruitless

Dr St Gylais Walters writes
that he and Mrs Walters expect to
return to Honolulu next month
They were to leave England last
month by the S S India and pro ¬

ceed via Suez Colombo etc

Tho Favorite under Billy Cun-
ningham

¬

is in tbo lead for prime
Seattle Beer and fine liquors Every
day the finest choicest and speciest
lunch is availablo on tho Favorites
sideboard Tho patron who oalls
on Billy will nevor go away mad

m

To men at loast wo may accord
This doubtful consolation

If marriage isnt quite a fraud
Its miss appropriation

KM THE DAY

Wo jhave hithprtrfthcxiight itiat
our puny little uiite of Hawaii this
fly spei k iu tho vast expense of
oc6ao made mdro noipo hi tha world
thaujt was justjy outvied to oud
couductod itself somewhat after tbo
usual bjistrjni of pliihiis lio too1

small Id be seen iu accordance with
their own estimate of their own im-

portance
¬

cackle and crow to attraot
attention But our opinion has
ohanged aiuce reading the Washing ¬

ton Times wherein wo road the fol-

lowing
¬

But if tho American people do not
understand that there is a great Eu-
ropean

¬

coalition beat upon defeat ¬

ing annexation by the expenditure
of millions in Washington this win-

ter
¬

and then of taking possession of
the islands tho sooner thoy do come
to that understanding the bettor

The future of our productions
our commerce and our standing
among tho powers of tho world
which will have anything to say in
the futuro affairs of civilization are
in tho greatest peril Citizens look
to your representative

Lawyer said tho Latins are
persons who sell their words and
auger for money

Liars may be classified into thrpe
grades First the common liar
second terrible liar third the min-
ing

¬

expert

Hawaiian Opera House

Saturday Evening Feb 19 98

Will bo presented tho
Two Comedies

By Way of a Joke
AND

TIiq False Note

By Amateurs for the Kilohana Art
League assisted by the Y M C A
Orchestra

gjBT Tickets SI 75 aud GO Cents
will bo on sale at Wall Niuhols Com ¬

pany on MONDAY February 11
811 eod

rr n vitrjt Hf rriftw

AnEleotrlc Bofcd Posolblo

MaungerPaln returned this morn-

ing
¬

afttran extended trip to Ln
ioii whero KoVdrisullod with ti

Directors of tho Hawaiian Tram ¬

ways Company and explained to
them the presntit conditions aud de-

mands-of thotravulllng public in
Honolulu

Mr Paine who looks iu excellent
health states that a meoting of tbo
Directors was hold in Lon ¬

don on tho 18th of January at
which tho following resolution was
passed

Provided tho Hawaiian Govern ¬

ment grants an extension of the
franohiso and also furthor necessary
concessions as to extensions work-

ing
¬

grading and up keop of road ¬

ways the Company will undertako
the installation of raoohanical trac-
tion

¬

iu the place of tho oxisting sys ¬

tem

TO LET OB IKA8E

4 COTTAGE WITH 0
rooms recently occu ¬

pied by A Kosa Esq nd
lolnliiE tbo Honolulu Hail- -
tnrlum uremlscs King Street Ku1aka
bun with st bio and sorvnnts ro m in tho
rciir of ihe premlsS drtcslun water lniil
on Kent re sonnblo 1 nm aluii glvon
March lss 88 Apply to

ABUAHAM FERNANDEZ
Tele bono 280 or to

N FEHNANDEZ athlsofllce
208 Merchant Street Jumnbell Block

8U tt

llll HE L

LEASES
Under instructions from the Trus ¬

tees of the B P Bishop Estate
James F Morgan will offer for sale
at Publio Auotion Leases for a term
of twenty one 21 yearn of valuable
Tracts of Coffee and Fruit Land and
situate in tho subdivision of Keoi 1
aud 2 South Kona Hawaii

Sale to take place on Wednesday
Marah 23rd 1898 at 12 oclock noon
at Morgans Auction Rooms Queen
street Honolulu

Maps and form of lease may bo
Eeeu at tho B P Bishop Estate Office
Merchant street Honolulu and with
Mr J D Paris Napoopoo Kona
Hawaii

Honolulu February Gth 1898
811 td

Timely Top
- -- -

Honolulu Feb 7 IS8

Sale Fitd Sale Bind

is thu molto followed by all
wise people Your only safe ¬

guard from the perils of rob
bcrs fire or oven your own

carelessness is a

Perfect Safe

If your money jewels bonds
or stocks are safely wh lved
in one of the safes manu-

factured
¬

by the

Victor Safe and Lock

Company
then you are safe indeed from
alarm

We have them in all sizes
from the

No 1 Weighing only 100 lbs

up to the

No 7 Weighing 180 lbs

The smaller sizes will do
for keeping jewelry etc in
and the larger sizes are suit
ble for the larger business
purpose They are both fire-

proof
¬

and burglar poof As
for cost just call in and sec
us and wo will convince you
that you cannot afford to bo
without one

Thfi Hawaiian Barauars Co h
268 Foht Stkeet

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS
JLJ kJLX JLJ 30 cX X X XXJL Xj X

POSITIVELY FOE ONE WEEK ONLY
frrom4oewtt6e4oooo6

Ladies Shirt Waist for 35c each
15 Yards White Dress Goods for 1
20 Yards Dark Print for 1
25 Yards Gingham for 1
25 Yards White Cotton for 1

30 Yards Calico for 1
90 Inch Bleached Sheeting 20c per

yard
Unbleached Table Damask 25c per

yard
4 Button Gloves to at 7 5c per pair
Ladies Fast Black Cotton Hose 20c per

pair
Carpet Squares must be cleared at 9

and 12 each
Large Size Bedspreads for 75c and 90c

each

Li B- - KE3J Peoples Provider

w


